
titer*lions ought to yield. There na testimony intro¬
duced ol instances where the defendant bed only charged
me gr wrte for the fodder consumed by their eeitle wntio
quoitwed in the enoloearee re erred to, where no e e m
wis made for the occupetlon of the eneloeure, end eh »r#
the cattle were sumetimee eold by the drover while in M»e
enclosure. Theee fecte do not effect hie common lew
liabilities. They cen only he guarded agates; by en ex¬

press agreement with hi* gneet. The defecdtnt offered
to prove thet it wee ble custom not to oharge for the nee
»f Lit enclosures, hat only for the feed provided for ce;tie.
The offer wee overruled for the reeeon thet eustom li
sever permitted to contravene e rale of lew. The tew
makes un inkeeper liable for tne loee of hie guest'a m jr-
cheedirt while :n the landlord's custody. 1'hii rule if
hw can in no manner he affected by an innkeeper'* cus¬
tom. The plaintiff is entitled te recover the veine of the
missing steer. Judgment against the defendant for WO
end costs.

The Carson and Leverlcli Olfflcaltjr.
Mr. Jehn B. Leverich has forward»d to us a communi¬

cation relative to the statements made in Mr. Oar-
eon's eard, which appeared in most of the morning
papers of the 14th inst. As we did not publish that
paper, and as the whole affair Is to be legally in¬
vestigated, we decline to print Mr. Loverioh's also. But,
having Inserted the affidavit made by Mrs. Wyckoff, we,
hi justice to all parties, give the rsply sworn to by Mrs.
Lrrtrich:.

AFFIDAVIT OF MRB. LEVERICH.
1, Mary Leverich, of hew York, depose and nay, thai I am

the wife of John M. Lever'ch; my ma'den name was MaryMorns; the only time I wss ever in the bousenow occupied byMrs. Ann M. Wyekoff, in Jersey City, since she reocutiy <oi
possession of it, was on the 2d day of May Inst.; I hnve read
the affidavit of Mrs. Wyckoff, published In the Sew York Dnib/Timet, and hew York Dnily Nnr*, of yesterday; tt is Incorrect;
Mrs. Wyckoff erroneously itates that r.be did not hue tight o
Canon on the day I visited her as above mentioned, in the
Mm# he entered her bouse until be left It to remrn .o Hew
York; the Ikct is that Carson gave Mrs. Wj ckoff mnrwy. and
sent her out lopurcbate some articles for honseho'd owe; while
she wss absent, Carson tcok grossly Improper Mbi/ties wit.
me, despite my remonstrances and struggle"; on he .ring Mrs.

ekeff enter the bouse, be re eased me, and I regno*led her
So stay by me; there was a bed Id one of the ro una, which
rooms communicated by toldlng doers; Mrs. Wyekoff paasedlate the ktiobeo to unpack some ehlaa, as she declared, and
while she was absent be threw me on the bed, got upon It
himself, raised my clothes, placed his band Indelicately on my
¦erso< and expried his own person; I had no douot, from
this at < other circumstances, which I do not with at present to
set forth, be Intended to perpetrate an outrage on|n»; I cried
out to Mrs. Wyckoff to come in and protect me; she did so;
bearing her approach, be turned from me im the bed, wltsout
rising from it; she saw me on the bed with him; I then rose
from the bed and prepared to leave the house; It is not true
that l expressed a wish that Carson should accompany me to
.sw Ycrk, or that I replied tbat I preferred to return with
kfm; Mrs. Wyckoff wanted me to remain all night; I refused
te do so; Carsea i tiered to eso .rt me home; I objected. but be
Ixslsted. and accompanied me to the ferry, crossed in the same
beat, and left me in Cortland', hi rest, New York; very few
words passed between us, biff be «'r >ngly urged that 1 should
not te'l my busoand what bad 1 up --e.-ed.

I have here related but lew oarffculars of Carson's grossly
¦eentlous conduct towards ok-. M oej-c «' present la slmp'yto contradict sole "tatomems c n tied in Mrs. WyckolTs afll
davit, to which 1 feel confident sab u ud act h i .a undarstaad-
lagiy tistilled MA RY ' RVKRICfl.
Sworn to befrre me.thlMlbthdarcfM.y, Ibtj. H.M. White-

amad, Comxnrti loner of Deeds.

The New Patent Latv.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD,

ha venr valuable paper of this uilinlug, under the head
of'«New Patent Trap," 1 think you aritve ata wrong oon-
alneion. The bill of -ei ator James, now before the Se¬
nate, will not benefit the owners of {he Woodworth pa¬
tent, bepause that was issued more than twenty years
age; and the bill provides that existing patents are re¬
newable, " provided that the term for which Buch patents
may be extended shall not exceed twenty years from the
date of Irene of the original letters patent." This clause
effectually cuts off Woodworth and (loodyear from any
benefit to tnnre from the new patent trap. The object of
this new bill is to give a man the indisputable right to
bis invention for twenty yearn, and no longer. At pre¬
sent hie right is so very equivocal, from the laxity of oar
patent laws, that most of the patentees who have the
name of being rich are aa poor as Paul Mulrooney's dog,
tbat was forced to lean against tne fence to bark. The
simple truth is, that tbe lawyers snd patent thieves are
the principal gainers by the inventive genius of our coun¬

trymen. 8.
Krw York, May 15,1856.

PuiniylvnnU Politics"
TO THE L'OITOK OF THE HERALD.

No. 90 South Fourth Street, 1
"3, 1856. JPhiladelphia, May 13,

My attention has been called to a letter purporting' to
he written in this city and published in yoar paper of
Sunday. 11th instant. 1 find my name connected with
the affairh of the Pennsylvanian, of this oity. I take this
eeeasioo to nay that the state meats oi the writer of that
letter respecting me are one and all untrue. I do not
own nor have I any pecuniary interest in that paper, or
.ny part of it, nor have I ever, with William Rice or
ethers, attempted to exercise any control over its edito¬
rial column or its political course. The Pennsulvanian
is exclusively owned and has been controlled by my
breiher, W. Rice, and by him only, since the spring ot

1864.JOHN MCE.

Court Calendar.Thin Day.
Rmuan Court.(Srcult..Nos. 1969, 1664, 2192, 2613,

*69, 2632, 2429, 2032, 2616, 2766, 2685,1882, 1906, 2709,
2440, 2881, 1263, 1962, 1929, 1943, 1962, 1969, 2156, 2172,
2191, 2163, 2207, 2232, 2265, 2367, 2381, 2391, 2429, 2440,
2464, 2467, 2479. 2630, 2613, 2632, 2685, 2706, 2709, 2766,
2873, S867, 2868, 2869.
8cimoB Court Nos. 682, 321, 390, 338, 389, 229, 626,

686, 612, 613, 244, 696, 194, 609, 173. 36, 223, 698, 367,
364, 678, 679, 366, 3,482,476, 408 601, 603, 604, 608, 610,
611. 398, 231, 91, 648, 481, 599, 669. 614.
Congo* Pixas .Part 1.Nos, 632, 636. 639. 640, 641X,

.42, 644, 646, 662 to 658. Part 2.Nos. 662, 279,673, 674,

.76, 678, 679, 680, 681, 682, 683, 684, 686, 686, 687.

"Knox, the Hatter," hoe Jnet Kecelvtd a
large as oranent ol extra Hue French sott hats, all colors, high,
medium and low crowns. Gentlemen in want of a light, com-
fortab e hat call early.

KMCX, Hatter, 212 Broadway, corner of Fulton street.
Beebe'a Patent Hat..The Exceeding Light-

mm of this gracetnl, becoming and beautiful tabrte adapted
particularly to summer wear and exclusively as a gentleman's
dress hat, la entirely new In all lta featurea Th#. manner of
?en l'auon la effective and original, and for comflMp and du¬
rability this hat has never been equalled in this ot ,any-other
country. It is made of every variety of style and color; black,
white, pearl, drab, brown, or any other shade that the pur¬
chaser may desire. Hold at the tnual prices.

BKKBU, Bole Patentee, 156 Broadway.
8. B..Have also on band the usual assortment of Rocky

Mountain silvery beavers, French felts, Ac., Ac.
The Rash to ICepausefield's hsu Compelled

him to enlarge his establishment, on which the workmen are
now bnsily engaged, in running up a building In the rear of
his present store, so when completed It will nesriy run through
to William street. New styles for the spring and summer
have this day been introduced Iram bis factory. Fashion > aver
achieved a greater triumph than his splendid Rocky Mountain
heaver tor this season, and his soft hats are unequalled In
.olor, variety and texture, here or abroad.

R8PKN8CHEID, 118 Nassau street
Genln will Introduce hie Summer Style of

Rocky Mounts In brab beaver hats on Baturda;
GKNIN, 214 Broadway, opposite St. Paul's church.

SoftKelt Rata.An Extensive Assortment of
itlemeu.
batter, 293 Broadway.

French and American felt bats, tor gentlemen.
WaKNOGKJ),

The Webster Hat.Something New for
summer wear, besides a splendid aiaortment of Panama and
etraw hats, all grades; also, the new style soft hat, oolor aihea
of roees, always on hand, by WHITE, the hatter, 148 Fulton
street, between Broadway and Nassau street.

Renin's Novelties In Soft Hats.The Orien¬
ts)..Genln, In compliance with the universal demand lor
these comfortable and convenient fabrics, has just Introduced a
variety ot styles for the spring and summer, unequalled in
beauty, quality and finish by any felt hats that have hereto¬
fore been imported from farts, or manufactured In this ooua-
try. In this matchless assortment will be found styles suitable
for every age, and comprising every delicate shade of color
that the art of dyeing Is capable of producing. Grave and so¬
ber tints for the old, subdued tints tor the middle aged, and
brighter tints for the young, diversity the extaaslve stock. In
shapes there Is an equally extensive field for choice. High
crowns and low crowns and a happy medium between the two,with brims to correspond, challenge the admiration of a'l
tastes, however eoceu'-rls. The Oriental, the very " beau
Ideal" of elegance, is pre eminent. The oolor is the loveliest
in the world.ashes of roees; and the shaoe, in all Its modifica¬
tions. tor old sad young, the seme ot clastic elegance. The
"cbapellers" of France, justlr famous as they are for their
flexible hats, have never produced anything comparable In
shape, hue, or finish to Genln's Oriental. It ehalMuges and
defies competition, and must Inevitably he "the" soft hat of
¦he season. In this department of the establishment will be
found hats adapted to all purposes. The traveller, the business
man. the sportsman, the professional man, the man of leisure,
can fit himself with the fabric most suitable to bis especial pur¬
suit. occupation or calling. The assortment Is unparalleled In
variety, here or abroad.

GRNIN, 214 Broadway, opposite St Paul's.

Amon| the most Prominent Features ot
the anniversary gatherings ot last week, were KNOX'S beau
ttful hats, whion seem to have been adopted universally by the
male participants in the exercises. This does not excite our
wonder, for the fame ol Knox and hl« bats has penetrated to
every corner in the United States. These bats are mid at
each, at the corner of Broadway and Fulton streets. They are
unsurpassable In every way.
Aahrstypci Lstgc Rice, with Case, BO

aents. KIN**, 106 Bewery, Is the only artist In the city who'
ekes a large ^zed amhrotyps. with ease, warranted set to
nde, for 60 Mats. Recollect MRS. 108 Bowery.
Pianos and Melodssns from Eight Differ¬

ent manufhe'uren, making the largest assortment tn the city,
besides a large number of sessai hand planus, all of which
wlil be sold at prions that defy OompetHi tn. Pianos to rent,
and rent allowed on purchase, lor sae, and monthly payments
taken, at WATIRa', 333 Broadway.
Jot Ornaments.Bracelets, Brooches, Ear*

ring*, sleeve buttons, studs. Ac., Ae. Jet and gold bracelets,
brooches aad earrings, jot eross earrings aud pins, tipped with
oold; jet band bracelets, black fans, bags, purses, at OS-
borne, BOARDMaN A TOWNSRND'B,WBroadway,oar-
ner of Spring street

Ribbons, Klboons, Rlhhsui, at ths New
ribbon store, No. 154 Bowery, third door above Broome street
Ribbons, flowers and millinery goods as cheap as the cheapest,
bnt no cheaper. CP. TIBBAUt.
To the Laulles.ailllnery.A Large and

beautiful assortment of ladles' and mimes' bonnai, straw
trimmings, ribbons, flowers and mantillas, at WM. 8. IR-
Tib IPS, 112 Canal street.

Straw Bonnets, at Bennett's, 590 Broadway,
opposite St. Nicholas, up stairs..A few cases of most beauti¬
ful French bonnets. Just Imported, will be opened here this
week. Also,levies' fashionable Swiss and Kngllsh strawgooda,unsurpassed lor e!essme and finish selling off here retail at
wholesale price, cleaning and altering in the new Italian
method.
Ask the million.And they will Tell yon

that RVAN8' clothing warehouse Is just the place to buy .our
clothing. Every one of the million garments sold there la
equal In every respect 'a those made to order elsewhere, and
00 per oent cheaper.
Elegant Wedding and Visiting Cards, En¬

velopes, Ac., In the latest style; silvsr door p .ie.,, (extra
heavy piste,) 100 different patterns Consular, notary aud so¬
ciety and business seals, with presses, coats of arms and
ciphers on stone, KVKHBM.T,. 302 Hroadway, oorner of
Duanestrret. hstshllslied in 18-tn

Singer's Sewing Machines .We have Great
nlaaaore in «'*Ung &at the itram power for our *reat minu*
tarimj, laternipted for a taw *Uyn hj tha Are in U19 Ifaw If*,
van depot bntlstof, ia again raalored and in full operation.
We am again tinisnirs our lowing machines faiter than avar.
tentatoing all tha admirabls improvement*. Inferior aawfng
.icacLirca of other manufacturer* taken in -han*e a* unual..JoacLiref J. Mf VNOJtti 4 go., W tyoadwaj,

1,090 W and SO Cant Portraits Taken
daily, at the depot of ait, 269 Brtadway.beques'htni mortals
to posterity bj wholesale, agreeable to the spirit and genius of
the fact age we bra In. Amen.

First In the Melo,.onun«otil & Proch,
120 hatuinW rest. in rite the atten'lon of the merchant, the me¬
chanic, thee aatleman and the laborer, to ihelr superior au<n-
mtr etoek of clothing; a large assortment of all quatltlee.
Clarke, Taller 110 William Street, llaa Re¬

ceived hi* spring goofh, which will be made to order at low
Beenufin frock ooate. tor »io. Veen Innumerable.

111 sutler my head to be cut ct, If 1 don't eult you.
The Greateet Baigalaa Ever Offend lit Ex¬

cellent ready made clo hlug mar be bad at KVAN6' c oining
warehouse Hoe. tig and 63 Fulton street Cawimere lusiness

comglae $10. $12, $u and $'6 Bltcx cloth coats,
c" llna beautifully mtde, $5 50. $6 $7. IS $9 $ <T

40 $1». Oamtmere pante, $1 SO to $J aleh moire antique
vests, $3. Beautiful aprlng vests, $1 SO, $2 and $2 SO
Removal.T. HrLanghlln tone Removed

from 292 to 269 Oreene .to street corner of Murray, where be
oners at wholesale and retail, shirts ot the best uuaiit', and
all vuoes; cotton, merino and silk under shirs and drawers.
«levee, hosiery, Ac.

'

Carpeting..Hinltli «fc I.onaabery,
466 Broadway, are now prepared to exklvlt their new spring
etvlee of rich velvet tapestry, Brussels, three ply aid Ingram
carpeting. Among the assortment will be found a large num¬
ber of new designs and stytes, ne«er betor > offered; also a
large stock of oilcloths of every width, and all other goods con¬
nected wih the trade.

Police many a long, bright sunnv day.
When heaves puts on the blue of May

Ladles, ir Von with Gaiter and Button
boots, of a'l the fashionable at«lea, at 12a to 2B«, or If you wish
s topers, ties aid bushlrs, from 6s. to IDs pet pair, with boys,
mlsves aid children's boots and shoescf alt kinds and prlcee.
pauor.lre J. B. MIl.LJt K A CO , 134 Gssai street.

Clark's Spool Cotton.The Genuine Article
ban u>e bhine ot WM. WH1TKWftlUBT on every spool. 37
Nasian street.

.1 .>!£.* Schlidam Aromatic Schnapps.
1 hi., u .-.'l.-lnal oeverege Is now prescribed by the medlsal la-
rally ir. ,Ki of gravel, gout, rheumatism. Incipient drorcy.

"lw, dyspepsia, Sidney and bladder complaints; 'also In fever
d ague. Put np in quart aud pint bottles, with the proorle-

mv'snsme on the bottlee, cork and label. For sale by all the
drtifgwts.
Bummer Wines.»npei lor Clarets at Use

lowest prices, bv the ease or oczen. Wines of all descriptions.
^""Jftjes. guts Ao ; London and Lublin porer Scotch ales, Ac.

7o£?y2tow^ KBSON' 430"roo,M

Albto, 88 Jlvtslon street, corner of EJ<irldge,
and Ho 106 Bowerv, has just received a large stocks i new and
Ahliftf! (MO vsrv fveovaei ..J . A-.lJ u WWW 1 I

*~-vi'|UWejU»» I rtyfJUOU

ohilce teas, verv f-agrant, rnd of a deilclona flavor. Ex'ra
fine h nyllsb breakfast tea 3a.; fine old fashioned Souchong, 3s ;

Slesssnt flavor and light drawlkg young Hyson, Is. and fa.;
is heit oo opg In the market, fa.; alio a cbefce article of but-we cen oo ong in toe market, fa.; alto a cbcloe article ot but

ter. received treah every day. 106 Bowery, and 36 Olvldon
street, corner of >U ridge, tea and sugar ntirea.

Herring's Patent Champion tnre and Bur-
,1*r1 P'®01 *«¦. *'"> Bsll'a pa'ent oowd»r proof lock. Both
received prise medal's at the World's Fair. London. 1661 and

s.vajLAB °-flKaaiNu *

, f»tent Beda Water Apparatus.-
rhe stmnlest, cheapest, and the most powerful in ma Far
isle by F. B. Hit HOuS, 71 Pine street, np slalre.
Door Platen..A Large Stock of Silver

E V* " " W 60; a visiting card plate and fity cards,
$1 96, wedding cards and stationery equal-y low; handsome
sign plates for store windows, $2 per foot.

B. 0. CLahK. engravnr, 539 Broadway.
Jouven's inodoroaa PrsparaUon Instantly

SSMf Bub with a«r p
j L u » i«c amoH. nuo wrn a

(L IV '5® forthwith disappear. Can be
One botte 1", warranted to

« _ vv wiwivvaiun, UUC UUIih-B IB
elean fifty pair. Price 60 cents, a gents wanted.

CONTsNT, HBAJtY A OO. , 602 Broad tray.
Potlchomanle.rue Mew and Beautiful

art of decoratlBg glass to reseubla the finest China. A few
5SJE latereattog amusement transforms a simple gtom ves¬
sel Into a splendid Chin we or Sevres vase. All the materials

boxes containing two vases and every artic e re-

SadesuppUe"'6* FnJI,MtruettoM .. Ptuchnseri tree. The

COMTRHT, NICART A CO., 602 Broadway,
Batebelor'a Hair Uye, Wigs and Toupee,

.re superior to all others. Tbelrnewlmprnvementesec'ii-e
B??8CL00^<7t to, ®.w?*r®rl aatural elegance and durability.
Hta unrivaled and onlyhar mlnss hair dye la applied In twelve
private rooms, at BATCHKLOR'H. 233 Broadway.
Phalon Papklan Lotion or floral Besutlfsr

tor beautifytog 'he complexion and removing freckles, two.
sunburn, plmptes. spotsburns. scalds, stings, chapped lips,
toce, arms and hands. F'- sale by PHALoM, and all drug'
Crlatadoro'i Wigs, Hair Dye and Toupees

excite admiration among all eonaotsseurs in art. A suit of
degant private apartments for appVtng hie inimitable dye.
^ *?^T Article of the kind ex ant. Wholesale and
retail at CKlBTAlioJlO'g, NX 6 Astor Houm. Copy the ad-

^Wlilakera or Mouatacliea forced to Grow In
dx weeks by my ongment, which will not slain er Injure the
nsw £J*?JK)L.5i!Tn ° pVt,of i!1®,oounfry. B. O. ORA-
BAM. 600jjf Broadway; Haya 176 Fulton street, Brooklyn:
Eeiber, 44 South Third street, Philadelphia.
Gouraud's Italian meditated Soap la Poal-

tlvaly the only article which will cure tan. pimples, freckles,
eruptions, Ac., beddes being the very best shaving compound
ever used. GOCRaUD'H poudre subtile uproots hair from
tow foreheads, or any part of the bedy, warranted. Rouge.

restorative and lily wnite, at the old depot.ti?
Walker street, flrat store from Broadway.
Thompson's Hair Dye U~Warranted Supe¬

rior lo any:nlDK yet discovered for oolorlng the hair. Private
rooms for applying. For sale wholesale and retail. Wig
making, hair cutting, shampooing, shaving. The orlglniB
anaulraculla for eradicating dandrutf. Bo. 18 Maiden lane.
Clliehngh'i Wlgi and Toupt es, with the

newly Invented skin seams..Wig wearers who study style
quality, comfort and economy should call and satisfy them-
selves, that these wigs are real heads ;of heir. Factory 162
Fulton street, corner of Broadway.

*

few School of Medicine and Phanascym
The last unfolding of the art of healing..My dally practioe
erovea that I cure oonsunption, in all its varied forma, aa rea-
bIIt as any other disease therefore I desire ta treat all oon-

sws:
SfiiiEibSiSSlKriTS." ¦».-« >¦.<«»

°®^h^*FJ?n2r10,A' * P- M.. exclusively for ladles;
¦Jf 'JP® J to o P, Me lor gentlemen, Wednesdays exoeDted.
Ail other hours by appotntmenc

I would speak of Lyon'a skill,
His wonderfu' powder and still wondrous pill;
} ,,!e,-p berHAny favored charms.
And kills all Insects tho' no mortal barms.

i.y.*° *d,«Pot- *24 Broadway. His magnetic pills and pow-
$er destroys rata, mice and Insects. ITlYOW. 424 Broadway.
Tkey Speak for Themselves.Coetar's Rat,

T*V")U,D.bu*, Ant, Ac., exterminator; also, COS-
I ii S.. ^ exteimlnAtor, and Costar's fly paper, the only

th" P*1"- Wholesale ud retaS
depot, J88 Broadway, hew fork.
Consultations on Mye and Ear Diseases.

scaetltkmerv

>a Ml Broadway.
Holloway's Pills,.Life Prolonged..Upon
m tHflfAB* nf tka afAMnnk iks * *- .S AS

. ..» »"sv a m.vawuuvu^aavMVI1
the vigor of the stomach, the regularity of the excretions, and
the purity ol the blood, depends the duration of life avdphfsi-
ceJ epjoj ment. These three eesentla'sol longevity and health
are regained and perpetuated by the use ot Holloway's pills.

Jl!.'tt*r..Thw* Bottles of Hoetetter's Ve-
itoab e Btomach Bitters will cure the dyspepsia; one bottle

EES" toroee off the impir* 6Ue,pmifies thl
"T'tom; two bottles wftl cure the

worst form of Uver complaint; one bottle will dissipate that
weakness at the pit of the rtoeaaeh, wlU give oolor to toe oous-
tenanoe. Impart hne and strength to toe system aad lend eheer-
fulneeete the mind. Ho article Is so pecu-larly adapted to the

i??0S?i0' *prinK w®*^h,er- Bvery kmlly should
S^j^r-rT. ^U, Frtxwrs, hotels and druggists. H08-
TBTTKB, SMITH A OO., dsoisnati. BaruesA Park. 304

Sooklynf' W ageata for New York. Mrs. Hayes,

Free of Charge..I will Relieve, Free, toy
one application, rheumatism pains, sprains, contracted or patn-

.toaja-nrnjetoi or joints, it not callous, nervous headache,
m. ?.:!i-i E?i.0i?1o'ki2.Tr,,*tur*' wllh m' ,luld- *o show thai
my fluid will do It, lUs is no patent nostrum. I relieve free
and sell the fluldtotooee who want it at $2 per bottle, for fb-
mByuse. All orders attended to- Office 82 Walker street, be.

Wm and Broadway, Hew York. Dr. W. MILLhlb.

On Wednesday, May 14, by tb« Rev. C. H. Skillman,
JoexrH P. Skulman, of Jersey City, to Miss Ijhhik Shad¬
dle, daughter of Henry V. Shaddle, Esq., of Boundbrook,
N« J»

On Wednesday evening, May 14. at tbe Preebyterlan
Church, by the Rev. T. K. Smith. Mr. Willian H. Poole,
of Newark, N. J., to Mrs. Eliza H. Howland, of thla eity.
On Wednesday, April 23, by the Kay. Lemuel Covil),

Jam Vau Vrankee to Clementine M. Chkbkbbocqh, all of
thla oity.
On Saturday, May 10, by the Ray. Thomaa Gaoler,

Geobge O. CiliMT to MUs Henrietta M, Mvuatt, all of
thla city.
On Sunday, May 11, at the houae of the bride'e father,No. 10 Sixth avenue, by the Rev. R. S. Foster, Alfred N.

WamHOiut to Maria L. Emmet.
At the Vale of Cedar*, near Lexington, K^., on Thurs¬

day, May 8, by the Rev. 6. Break, Dr. H. Dm Coonbtb,
late of Paris, to Mia* Annie Russell, daughter at the late
Ool. 8. A. Rtueell.

On Thuraday, May 18, after a lingering illnese, Jclu
" " ~ IE.Eyerleih, intent aanghter of Award £. and Maria L.

Coat*.
The friend* and relatives of the teaHy are reepectfuDy

invited to attend the funeral, this afternoon, at three
o'eloek, from the reeldence of her perenta, No. 86 Hatter
.treat, without further notice.
On Wedaeeday, May 14, Jane, wire at John Coots, aged

38 tear*.
Her friend* andjacquaintsncee, and those of her hus¬

band, are moat respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
Iron her late residence, No. 3 Roosevelt street, this
morning, at ten o'clock. Her remains will be taken to
St. Andrew's Church, where High Mass will be offered far
the repoee of the soul, and thence to Calvary Cemetery
for Interment.

Ifajiklla Mart, intent daughter of James and Isabella
Maxwell, sged 0 weeks.
On Thursday morning, May 16, Johanea, daughter of

the late Michael and Johanna Call!nana, of oounty Kerry,
Ireland, aged 30 year* and 0 month*.
Her relativea and friend* are respectfully Invited to at¬

tend the funeral, tram No. SI Bridge street, this after¬
noon, at two o'clock. Her remains will be taken to Cal¬
vary Cemetery for iaterment.
On Thursday, May 16, Mrs. Eliza Carter, wife of Alford

W. Carter, aged 26 years and 9 months.
The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to at¬

tend the funeral, this afternoon, at two o'eloek, from her
late residence, No. 161 Madison street. Her remains will
be taken to Greenwood.
On Thursday, May 16, Alhkrt W. Adams, aged 28 years,

4 months and 16 days.
The friends and acquaintances of the family are re-

spect'ul!y invited to attend tbe funeral, from the reel¬
dence of bis fathsr, Hudson city, N. J., on Sunday after¬
noon, at three o'clock.
On Wednesday, May 14, atter a long illness, Wilhbl-

minb, wife of Henry Htruss, aged 27 y*ars, 2 months and
4 days.
Tha relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the tnneral, from her late ro-ldeuoe,
No. 98 Eighth avenue, corner of Fifteenth street, this
afternoon, at half-past one o'clock. Her remains will be
Interred in Greenwood Cemetery.
On Thursday, May 16. of dropsy, afer a long Illness, at

his residence, No. 12 Thompson "treet, Jaks)} lit* nr,

Aged IS jrsarm, a naiiv* of Ireland, county of Leitria,
parish of (.'loon.
The funeral will take place, from hie late residene*. to¬

morrow af srnooo. at two o'clock. Bin remaiae will ea
taken to Calvary Cemete'y. His friends and acquaint*
aoee*, and those of his brother-in-law. Michael rimlth,
also those of John Mulligan, Patrick Smith and John
Brglan, are respect ful'y invited to attend the funeral.
Un Thursday a't.rnoon, Bay 16, at tbe residence of her

fhther, No. 107 Ueary street, Mary Fkarck, youngest
child 11' John L. and Mary Dangel
Tee friends of the family are reepectfuDy inrited to

attend the tunera), to-morrow morning, at. ten o'clock.
In Brooklyn, on Thureday evening, May 16, at eight

o'clock at No. 42 Myrtle avenue, Mrs. Jass Francis, wide
of Dr. Isaac Frei cm, la the 731 year of ner age.
The frienda of the family, and thoee of ner nephew,

John Frauds, also the members of the first Baptist
Courcb, corner of Broome and E Uhbeth streets, New
York, are respect'ully Invited to attend the funeral,
without further Invitation, on Sunday afternoon, at twa
o'clock, from her late re*Menoe, No. 42 Myrtle avenue,
Brooklyn. Her remains will be taken to Green wood fsr
Intern ent.

In Brooklyr, on Wednesday, May 14, of scarlet fever.
Gilmort, son of JeremiaQ V. and Margaret 0. Spader, aged
3 years.
Her relatives r'd friends are respectfully Invited to at¬

tend tbe tunersl, Irotn the residence of bis grand-mother,
No. 188 Atlantic street, this afternoon, at threa o'oiock,
without Inrther notice.
At Walertown, N. Y., on Friday, May 9, Hkrky Kkisar,

aged 74 years.
At Wawayande, N. J., on Tuetday, Mar 13, William

Lakmd, son of John H. end Lnoy B. Brown, aged 7
years.
In Philadelphia, on Tbursday, May 1, Robert M. Kkk-

risos, in the 62d year of his age, formerly of this city.
In boston, on Friday, May 9, at No. 1 High street

plaoe. of tubercular meuenRltts, Kijxaheth, only beloved
child of Thomas and Janet Jarvis, aged 17 months and 3
days.

ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVERY DAY.
PER80MAI<'

A DOPTION .WANTED, BOMB RB3PRCTABLR PARTY
A to adopt a fine healthy Intelligent boy, of Qerman descent,
aged 7 J earn. Call at 49 Sheriff it.

BOY MISSING.-INFORMATION AS TO THE WHERE
aba ute of iobn Fordyoe, n bo; about fit teen years of age,would be tbankinlly received on bahait of his widowed

mother, W Jen last heard of was somewhere in New Jersey.
WM. T. JENNINGS, 231 Broadway.

INFORMATION WANTED OF JOHN AND MARKS FAll¬
ien; the- are natives of the county Roscommon. Ireland,

sny lntirwatlon of them will be thatkfully received by their
sinter Mary, by addressing a note to Henry O'Brien, 12 Water
street, Boston, which will tie promptly attended to. One land-
ed in America In 1810, and the other in 1863.

Information wanted.of thomas w. fitch,
wbo lef. bis home on Wednesday, the 7th; be Is dark haired,

dark eves, between 12 and 13 years of age; be had on a mixed
colored frock coat. Kentucky jean pants, and black cap. Tbts
is to forbid all per-oils keeping htm from bis borne. Any in¬
formation will be thankiully received by his parents, at 208
hourton street. M. FITCH.

IDA WILL. FIND A LETTER AT THK UNION SQUARE
Post offloe. Iris probable the wrong person received the

last. P1NKEY.

Mary anxo ntoddart, by calling upoa thb
subscriber, will hear of something to her advantage con¬

cerning left property. Any person ktowing where the maybe tound will cotfer a favor by addresaiog a note to M. C.
Tracy, 19Wil)ism »t.

MB. JOSEPH-R. M. JOHNSON IS REQUESTED TO
meet the subscriber, at 44(1 Broadway, (tamp store,) on

Saturday, 17th Inat., at 10 o'clock A. M. NEEDLES.
OTIOE-1F THE PARSON WHO SOLD POWDER TO
a colored man on Monday, 11th Inst., after 4 o'clock P. M ,

will rend a note to the Herald office, addressed u> A. M givingparticulars, he will confer a favor on parties deenly interested.
Paid powder Is supposed to have been purchased in tbe neigh¬borhood of 1 turd avsnne, Bowery or Chatham street.

FK ON FURLOUGH.RETURN ON JUKE 9PH WHEN
cell. Answer House, or Lexington, Ky. Bet Blackwood

orApril. MARINER.

WILL T. C. POLLOCK. LATB SECRETARY L. I. rIT,
send hie address to B. W. G., 29S Third avenue, corner

of Twenty-fourth street.

THE TURF.
VJ*BW~YdRiEBACh8.SPRING MKKTINGYhIReTWRKKJLv In June, 1886, over the Fashion (formerly National) Race
course, Newtown. L. I. For Jockey Club purses and stakes
see Spirit of the limes.

DE WITT C. QRINKELL, Treas'r Fashion Ass'on.
TTNION COURSE, L. I..TROTTING.ON TUESDAY.U May 20, at 2% o'clock; a match for $600; mile heats; best
three In five, to harness. D. Fflfer names b. g, Chicago Jack;
8. McLaughlin names blk. g. Know Nothing, tiers wfU leave
the South Triry, Brooklyn, lor the course at one o'oiock, and re¬
turn as soon as the sport Is over. Fare to go and return, 50c.

6HAW A WHITE, Proprietors.

N

SUMMER RESORTS.

A6UMMHR RESORT..THE MOST HEALTHY AND
romantic town In the State, only three hears' ride, be¬

tween New York end Boston, Merlden House, West Merlden,
Connecticut. J. 8. P&rmelee, Proprietor, Tnis house is sn-
ti»ely new, and open sirce' last December. It la famished
eqtiAl to any house In the State, with all the modern Improve¬
ments ol the day, and will accommodate one hundred and fifty.
Is mllles wishing to avail themselves of the pure country air,wilt find the Merlden Bouse the molt convenient and pleasanthouse in the State. A good stable is attached to the house.
N. B..Families can be accommodated with suits of rooms, at
moderate prices. J. 8. PaRMRLRE.
West Mkriden, May 18,1856.
BIHHTON HOD8B, PBBTli AMBOT.-THB PROPR1X-
tor of this well known establishment begs leave to inform

Us friends and the pnbkc that It Is now opened, and he is reedy
to enter tsto arrangements with parties who may wish roasts
for the ensuing sessnn. for farther Information Inquire of
SOOTT, WlBkBR A 00., 113 Pearl street

J. L. COMPTON.

0OZZMN8' WEST POINT HOTEL..THE PROPRIETOR
Informs the public that he Is now prepared to makea

¦statements with families for permanenthoard for the eomtaf
season. The hotel will open oa the 10th of May.

WM. B. COMEWB.
Cottages..Mr. Cozsens has three furnished cottages to let,particular information concerning which ens be obtained m

ALPRID PELL, Esq., S6 Wall street.

BEENWOOD LAKE HOTEL. NEAR CHESTER.
VJ Oiange county, N. Y..The subscriber respectfully informsthe public, end the former patrons of the above hotel that this
healthy and dtslrable summer residence la now open for the
reception of visiters during de summer, ilasts will run daily
to connect with the New York and Brla Railroad at Chester.
Gentlemen who wish to engage rooms for themselves or fami¬
lies. and who really with to jp> Into the country to enjoy the
grand mountain scenery and msh air arounl the Lake Hotel,
can do so by addressing, as above, George Mellon, and
Daniel Kelly, Proprietors. City references, Solomon *Cau.d-
well Bos. 6 and 7 Dey street.

La favbiortte, at glen oovk, l. i., will open
on the 1st of June for the reception of gnestn. It Is ofessy

access, both by steamboat and cars. O-od bathing, boating
and fishing. The grounds are well (haded, and within one
hundred yards of the steamboat landing. Apply at above, or
at 219 Eighth avenue. New York.

fflHK PATTEN HOURS. NEWDORP, HTATRN ISLAND,J. will open for the reception of permanent boarders for the
summer, on the first of June, Surf bathing at Cedar Grove,
the beet on the island. 8tages leave Vanderbllt's landing four
times a day for the Hotel. For rooms, Ac., apply at Patten's
Hotel, corner of Greenwich and Warren streets. Hew York.

WILLIAM PATTEN.

The crandall place, iblip, l. i -gentlemen
aid their families desirous of securing rooms at this

favorite place will please make earlv application at the office of
E. A. Johnson, 36 Broadway, New York.

A. R. 8TBLLENWBRF.

T0NKBR8.-COUNTRY BOARD AT Y0NKRR8.-PER-
sons wishing pleasant rooms and board can be accommo¬

dated on easv terms; location on Warburton avenue, frontingthe river. Fine vinw of ihe Hudson. Aoply to JaMHS YOU-
MANE, on the premises, or Ostraader, 187 Broadway, second
floor.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

An invoice or genuine jules jurgrnskn
watches, with osr'Ideates, just received and formle by

BOBBINS, BROTHERS A CO., 15 Maiden lane.

CALIFORNIA DIAMONDS..THIS NEW AND BE4UYI-
fnl article la now made to snch perfection, that the best

judgss cannot tell them from the real. Gentlemen's pins, clus¬
ter and single stone, S3 to 816; rings, t4 to SB); earrings, 85 to
825; bracelets, crosses Ae. Also, s ntw article of composition,
and gold vest chains and chatelaines, warranted no to tarnish
or change color, or the money refunded; prloe 83 50 to 16. Any
of the above artlolee sent by mail or expreee, by enclosing
amount. Only manulaeturera of the above articles in the
United Stales. L. A J. JACOBS,

Manufacturing jewellers, 407 Broadway.

(TA8H ADVANCED ON DIAMONDS, WATCHER, JRW-
J elry, aegars, planafortes, merchandise and personal pro¬

perty of clmoat any kind, or the same boocnt for cash. Apply
at No. 75 Nassau street, room No. 4, rear building.
||>OR 8ALH-A SUPERIOR OHRONOMETBR, FROD
Mr shaw maker, Liverpool, together with a large quantity of
At antic and Pacific Ocean charts, a sat of MarryaU's signalsand an East India directory, by Jamas Horsburgh. The above
wUIbe disposed of cheap- Apply to V. A A. KINGELAND A
BUTTON, 56 Broad street.

OLD WATCHES AND CHAINS fOR BALK, CHKAP.-
Blx beautiful hunting oisea, six diamond backed, tlx

enamelled do; a splendid eet of diamond shirt studs and six dia¬
mond rings; a revolving rifle, made by Deane. Adams A Deane,
London.at the loan and agency, 41 Howard street.

WATCHES.-FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHM.-
The largest aad most splendid assortment at watehee in

the etty is to be found at the subscriber's. He has been in busi¬
ness In Wall street for the last eighteen years, aad Is selling all
descriptions of gold aad silver watches, jewelry and silverware
at mueh leee than the usual prieee.
Beautiful gold leptne watehee. four boles jewelled §84 00
Pise gold detached levers, full jewelled 823 no
Fine gold hmnting lepine. four holetjewelled 185 OS
Gold hunting ease keglish patent levers fig 00
Fine gold hunting detached levers, tull jewelled 840 op
Gold and enamel watches for ladies 830 00 to 8100 (0

Slswdid gold pocket chronometers 8135 00 to 8900 00
id independent second watehee, for timing

heroes W0 00 to 8250 00
GaM hunting watches, which ran eight days.8136 00 to 8150 00
Md mxgic watehee, which change into three

different watches 8110 00 to 8300 00
Gole English patent levers, full jewelled, M6 00 to 8130 00
Silver Pnglish patent lever 815 00 to 843 00
Silver detached levers, full jewelled 815 00 te 85* OS
Fine gold hunting case railway timekeepers 8100 no to817* 00
Silver lepinee, toor boles jewgfltod 80 00 to 847 00
M. J. Tobias, Harrison, R Etad G. Beeeeley. T. F. Cooper,and all other celebrated makers, for sale very low.
All watehee warranted to keep correct time- Watehee and

jewelry exchaiged. Watehee aad jewelry repaired In the
best meaner, and much lex* than the usual prices. Goods
sent to all parts of the United Htatec aad Clantula free of
charge.
GROEGB C. ALLEN, Importer of watches end jewelry,wholesale and retail. No. 11 Wall street, seoond lioor, near

Broadway.

SPORTING.

11NGLIBH POINTER DOG FOR bXlE.RECENTLY IM
'J ported, large ilze, three years old, and perfectly broke.

Will be sold cheap, as the owner Is about leaving the eltr. Ao¬
ply for two days only, to H. S. LACY, 304 and 306 Sixth ave¬
nue.

IiM.K FOR SALE,.A FINK-YOUNG ELK, RK'IRWTLV
'J brought trom Council Rltiffh, Iowa, one vear old, per¬

fectly tame, and partially broke to barneee. When full
grown, can stand any amount of driving, and artll travel in
3:40. b ou d be a great ornament to a gentleman's park. Ap¬
ply for two days only, a* tbe owner Is about leaving the city.

H. 8. LACY, 304 aid 206 Sixth avenue.

|jlANi:Y FOWLS, FOGH, RABBITS, GUINEA PIGS-
J? squirrel*, Imported terre'x, choice dogs, birds, pigeons,Ae..Fresh eggs tor batc.hlag of all the choice variety of fowls;
gold end silver laced Sexbnght bantams; black Spanish Leg
noma; I'olands, buff, black and grav Shanghais; sliver Ham-
burghs, Ac.; Newfoundland dog*. Italian greyhounds. King
rbailes and other .paniels, Scotch and English terriers. Ac.
For sale hv H. JOHNSON, 200 Ureeowlcb street, corner of
Nuxroy, York.

0ITUAT1UX9 WVtTKO.

A situation wantbd-by a respectable pro-
ttstent girl, at cnamiermuid and to da ptain sewing. «r

to do house »ork to a small prlvAt* Iamlly ; t* ad exoelleul good
washer and Ironer. And ha* do objection to go a abort dta'.*nee
ts the country. Can be asen at bar last place, where abe he*
llvedtgolngon lie years. 42 Weal Washlrgtou place.

A~ YUUhO LAUY, OF <HK D FAMILY AMD KOUOA-
tlcc, detlrta to go U> Eur ipe, aa trmve hog companion or

governess. References exchanged. AddreM Z. L. 1., boi 360
Pest office, Richmond, Ye,

A Bill) * I ION WaK TKll. hY A RESPECTABLE
Troteataal girl, as aeamslrets and help to do chamber

work If required: Ike beat ol city reference given. Call at ltd
Broome at. Bo objection to the cotmlrv.

RESPECTABLE OlaL WI8I1EH A BIXUAIT'JN 1*
a reaoactabie private 'amihr. aa chambermaid and to av¬

ail! In warhirg and ironing; wlahea to go in the country. Beit
ot city reference. Pleaae call at 41b Greenwich at., up alalra,third lUior, front room.

RESPkCIABLfe. GIRL, WnO OaH GIVE OOOD
reterence, wlahea lor a situation in a private family, aa

chambermaid, or to oo chamberwork and plain aewtng. Call,for two day*, at 79 Monroe ilraet

AVERT REBPECtABLk YOUNO WOMaM. WloUKH A
rlinatton; ta a first rale cook, washer and l-ooer and won d

have no objection to do the enteral homework tor a small pri¬vate family, aid would make hereelf generally usern .

ahow goodcltv refeiencea, and may be seen at her las', place.69 Henry tb. Brooklyn.

A RESPECTABLE YOrNO WOMAN WHILES A8ITUA
Hon aa nurse; alio to ilo p'aln sewing; baa ao objection nassist In chamberwork; ean oe well recommended from the

laat t lace the lived In, and where abe can now he beard of, at
441 Pearl at.

A YOUNG GIRL WISHES TO dltf A SITUATION, TO
do chamberwork and walling, or chamberwork and

plain tewing, in a respectable private family. Can be seenfor two daya at 'Alb Columbia at., second floor, buck room.

SITUATION WANTKO.JY A ReSPRCTAilLB YOUNG
girt, to do chamberwork and waltitg. la a good washerand troner. Can ba seen for two daya at 234 Atlantic it. cor

rer of Boerum, Brooklyn, over the stare Has no objeoiion toNew York. Xbe beat of city reterence from her laat place.

ARKbPKCTABLK PERSON WISHES A SITUATION
as nurse; la fully competent to take charge of an Infantfrom lis blrta. Apply at her pieseut employer's, 96 Lexington

avenue, sear 27th at, for two days.
T YOUNG GIRL WISHED A SITUATION TO IK!ft gstiaral housework. No objections to city or ciuntry.Good references. Inquire at the Kentuokv House. No 4
Carlisle st. near the New York and Erie and Hudson River
Railroad stations.

RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN W18HK8 A S1TC
ation, as seamstress, with a private tam'ly; has noobjertlon to do light chamberwoik. Can be seen for two <l»ys atii'tT

Greenwich at.

SITUATION WANTKD-BY A RBHPECfABLE AND
competent jousg woman, as iearnsireiv; has a generalknowledge ot all kinds ef family sewing; is a neat shirt maker;

no objection to asa-st iu chtmberwork. lbe best ot refsreu-e
given. Can be seen tor two days, at 371 6th avenue, between
22d and 23d it. No objeciiou to go lu the country.

young oibl wants a situation, in najvYork or Brooklyn, aa chambermaid and to assist in wann¬
ing and Ironing, or would like to travel with n lady a* child¬
ren's nurse and seamstress, and Is willing to mate herself uie-
tul In anything she can do; is kind to children. Can be seeu
for two oafs at No. 1 Willow St., one door from Atlantic s'.,Brooklyn.

RESPECTABLE OIBL WANTS A SITUATION, AH
chambermaid or to do plain sewing. Has no objection to

So In the country. Caa be seen for two days at 30 Warren st.,
etwern Hicks and Columbia, South Brooklyn.

YOUNG WOMAN WI8HEH A SITOATION-I«"a
good plain cook, washer and lroner; understands pastry,trosting. Ice oream; Is willing to make herself agreeable. Can

be seen at ber present employer's, 162 East 14th sl, between1st and 2d avs. Good reterence given from her laat pl&oee.
SITUATION WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE

ycuag woman, as nurse and seamstreis. or chambermai i
and seamstress. lias no objection to the country. The beat of
City relerence given; having lived in her laat place four ream.
Can be seen at 266 Union si., between Henry and Clinton,Brooklyn. Can be seen for two days.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG BNGU3H
woman, as chambermaid and waiter, in a private fatntiv

residing tear the eity. Good referenoe.given. Apply at Mrs.Prlngle's, 2S2 7th avenue.

AFIRBT 01.ASS gkrmW .cook wants A SITTTa
tion la a getveel taaily. rogo to Newport or any otha-

watering place. She also would go tmder the supedutendsn :e
of a German or French cook (man) In a hotel, as she Is able t
cook in the French, English or German style. Oood wagae is
expected, as the yerson is fully competent. Address 44 At
torney street, oorner ot Broome.

FRENCH WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION TO TAK R
(care of children, and to do se wing. Apply at 79 Leonard «t

AS COMPANION AND SECRETARY.^A PERSON WIK
is inlly competent to fill the above situation withe i for em

ployment Can give the beat of references as to ability aud
integrity. Has filled the situation to the entire satisfaction o'
his last employer, a gentleman of high standing In this cltv.
who will be happy to reoommend him. Addreta B. Y., Herald
cfflce.

RESPROTABLE WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION7k
cook In a boarding bouse or private family, who has llv'd

in the eity for the last fifteen yeare with respectable (hxtlllee
and ein give satisfactory references. Inquire at 161 Prtnir
st Can be seen for three days.

GERMAN COOK AND ENGLISH WAITER OIKL
wants situations in one family; they are both Protestants,and understand their buslneM perfectly; belt city reference:

no obiecUcn to the country. None but a private family need
apply. Please call or address 232 East 13th st
A RB8PkCTABLB GIRL WANT* A SITUATION A"
O. cook, washer and lroner; understands baking or generahousework. In a private family; beat city reference given. Ad
dress, six doors from Oate's avenue, in Washington St., Brook¬
lyn, where there will ba every Information given. Can be sets
from ten to three o'clock.

RESPECTABLE OIRL WANTS A SITUATION IN A
respectable private boarding houe, as cook; wilt

assist with the washing snd Iron ng If required, or will go as h
first rale cook. Please oall at 136 West 19th street, between
7th ana 8th avenues.

SITUATION IS WANTHD-BY A RESPECTABLE
and eompetent young girl, to take care ot children, do

plain sewitg and assist In doing chamberwork: would have n-
objections to go in the country. Inquire for two days, at th*
northeast corner of Jaurt and Pacific sts., Brooklyn.

YOUFG WOMAN, WHO HAS CONSIDERA BLV
spare time, wou'd be willing to lake In plain sewing o

any kind at her residence. Apply at 224 7tb st., Mrs. White'-
YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A SITUATION AS GOOf
plain sewer or nurse; good oby reference given. Ad

dress 166 Smith st., Brooklvn, between Bergen and Wyckoff.
YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A SITUATION TO WA1I
on a lady or ladies, to sew and travel with them; she ha*

excellent recommendations from the first families In Madeira
and New 1 ork. Please Inquire tor Hannah Keyn, at 43'
Broome at.

RESPECTABLE PROTK8TANT OIRL WANTS A SIT
uatlon aa chambermaid, or waiter, or to assist in washing

SDd Ironing, or to take care of a sick lady. Please call at 24
Thames st, first floor, room No. 4.
A N AMERICAN MIDDLE AGED WOMAlTwTSHBS A
a situation, aa housekeeper, to take the entire charge of a
hotel or private house; Is well qualified to manage the above
situations in all their branches. Address Mro. Mary Green.
Herald otfioe.

A YOUNG WOMAN WHO HAS RECENTLY LOST HUH
huibard, desires r situation io travel, ai lady'i maid «-

aurve to an Invalid, to any part of Europe. Can speak French,
German and English. Oall at 87 Laurens it., near Spreet.

MfOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION AS CHAM
bermald and waiter, or to do chainberwork and plain

sewing, or to take charge ot cnildren in a private family. No
objection to go la the country. Good reference given. Oall a
400 Oth av., in the bookstore, tor two days.

PROTESTANT YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A 8ITCA
tion, as seamstress; has no objection to do light chamber

work; good city referenoe given. Can be seen at 426 2d av.,
between 26th and 27th its, second floor.

RESPECTABLE OIRl. WANTS A SITUATION, TO
do cbamberwork and waiting, or to take care of ahlldren.

The best of references given. Apply at 136 6th avenue.

BKSPKCTABIjI YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUA
ticn. as first rate cook; one who tally understands her

business and can give satisfactory references. Oanbeseen
for twe davs at her present situation, 162 Waverley place, be¬
tween Sixth and Seventh avenues.

SITUATION WANTED-EITHERAS CHAMBERMAID
or seamstress, or waiter, or plain cook in a email fkuu

ly, by a Protestant yonng woman. Good city referenoe. May
he seen at 189 Fulton avenue, Brooklyn, for three or four
days.

YOUNG FRENCH LADY, JUSTfi ARRIVED FROM
Paris, perfect in ber art as dressmaker, wishes daily em

ployment la an American family, from 8 in the morning to C In
ihe evening. Addresa M'lle Ravez, care of Madame Gray, 67
Union place, near Hamilton avenue ferry, Brooklyn.

RESPECTABLE GIBlTwANTB~A SITUATION. AS
chambermaid or waiter; is willing lo assist In washing and

trcning; kas the beat of city reference. Oall at 20!% Wooetsr
st., between Amity and Bleecker.

RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITU
aUon, aa cook; is a geod washer,and troner; has no objec-t'on to go aa chambermaid, and dn fins washing and Ironing.The beat of olty reference. Pleaae call at 160 7m avenue, be¬

tween 20th ana 21it its., first floor
RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WlttHRS A 8ITU-
atlon, In a respectable private finally, as chambermaid

and waiter, or to do sewing, can produce the vary best of
city referenoe from her last place. No objection to the country.Please call at 82 West 20th at. Can be seen tor two daya.

A SITUATION WANTED.BY A VERY RESPECTABLE
young woman, to do chamserwork and waiting, and to

aasist In washing and ironing. Bert olty rafarenee firom where
¦he hae lived ler lour years. May be seen at 12 Congress st,seoeed door from Columbia, Brooklyn.

A YOUNG GIRL IS DESIROUS OF OBTAINING A
situation, to do light ahamberwork and sewing; no objec¬tion to the country. Good city referenoe from her last place.

A SITUATION WANTED.BY A FIRST RATE OOOK.in a private family; understands all kinds of meat and
Cltnr cooking and soups, jellies, baking and pastry. Has

fl flva years In her last place. Unexceptionable reference.
Can be seen for two days at 36 13th street, between tth and
6th avenues.

CLERKSHIP IS WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN, OF
considerable experience In business; would preter the

commission burtnesa or to travel. Addicts Clerk, box 117
Herald office.
E RESPECTABLE BOY WANTS TO APPRENTICE
a himself as machinist, ship carpenter, sltvemolth, plumb-
er, or any ether respectable trade. Can be seen this day at 263
Mulherrv street.

ClOOE.-A WOMAN, WHO PERFECTLY UNDER-
) stands cooking. In a gentleman's iamlly. in the cily, well

recommended,can finds good situa'lon. at fl& per month, by
applylrg at HENDERSON'S offices, 7* and 77 Nassau street,New York.
/ tOOK'fl SITUATION WANMD^ByTn EXPERIENCED
V' German Protestant girl, 'as good plain oosk. washer and
troner: is an excellsnttbreid and pie baker, an>l willing to make
horself useful. ,Speaks.good Hngltah, and highly recommended
by American families. Inquire at 271 Bowery lor German
Girl.

TTOUBKKHEFBR..WANTED, BY AN AMS ii 10AN
AI lady, nearly flftv years of age, a situation as housekeeper
in a small genteel family, she is actlye, tnteli'geut. neat and
orderly. Would preter doing all required to having the care
of a servant under her. Persona unwilling to oou«tder her aa
one of the family need not apply. No objection tj go In the
oountry. Oall at 188 Wast 18th it., near 8th aveqpe.

(3OAOHMAN..WANTED, A SITUATION, AS OOAOH-
) man or groom, by a Protestant young man. who under*

stands his business thoroughly; best of ctty reference given,
fail or address T. K., 178 3d avenue.

ASONlfT.A MAflOft, IN GUOD STANDING, UF
classical education and strict business habits, is dealross

ot any kind of employment which would enable him to supportawlfc and two little oaen He Is a good acj utntant. a rapid
penman, aid can produce the moat satisfactory re'cretneei In
regard to character, Ac. Ptease aidress K. R , box 868 Post
ofllce.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A SMART, TRUSTWOR,
go tbv Protestant young woman. In a private fam'lv. as cook-
washer »nd lroner. Can oorae hlfhlv recomoiended lrom b»r
lasf and'orm'r mroloyf r« Can he seen tor two 4 'ytj at.2 '3
£»rt 33d St., second floor, front r<xm>,

BITCATIOM WAitTBO.

SITU Al IONS WANTED.BY TWO RlgPKQTABLM
g>r. a; (ua to cook, Wuh uhI Iron, the other as >hA n »er-

mate erd seamstress, goed ei y references. Uau or aeen Car
two days at l'.d i Union p ace 8th it., (rout II to & o'clock.

SITUATION* WANTED BY TWO RESPECTABLE
young women; ore as eook, wt.il to emlat In ike wsabing;the otner h* chambermaid ud welter, end to a»slst in washing;beat of city reference; no objection to g > a abort distance la 'he

country. Please cal' at, or address, 53 28th at, oorner ol 6th
avenue, fan be aeen lor two days.
SITUATION WANTED.BY A RhipHGTABLR YJUNOO lad, aged 18, In aoma respectable imp 'rung ar jobpingbouie; can give good reference. Apply to Mr. Ksu kner, No.
117 * ulton at, between the hour* ol' 9 and 12 o'clock.

SITUATION WANTKD-BY A KBEFICT AB'.E YOU NO
weman, to tiarel in Europe aa lady 'a maid, or to tike

charge of children. Address J. M. Union square Poet office,
or 107 East 13th at., within a week.

^iiuation wanted.by a yjuno oirl, to doO chamberwork and tine washing sad Inning; uo objec.ua
to go In the country for the eutnmer; g od ctly reference given.Inquire a; 217 2tich at, third tloor, iront room.

citUATION WsNTkD BY A HEdPECrAliL,« OIRL,O aa chambermaid and waiter In a private 'ami. y. Oood citynPsrercee. iLquIre for one day. at 213 Medltoa at.
WO RESPECTABLE GIRLS (BHTaRdT AAK UhSl
roui of a eeilng with a borne In a tami y w.iere one will a>

slat In the bouaework and make heraelf u eful; ber enter, hav¬
ing a gi od knowledge of mualc, would give instruct!m oa the
pianoforte, and would Inatruot one or two young ohi'drea In
the Ural rudiments ol education. Addrese E. <i., at Mrs. Ma
gtmeaa', 473 Greenwich at.

T~WOCOLOKKDMIDDLK AGRD WOMEN WHO OA If
voire well recommended, one aa cook, the other aa waiter

and chambermaid, may apply al 310 Weal 22d at., before 12 A.
M., or alter t> P. M.
fl WO RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMHN WANT 81TU A
J. dona.me a« g.od platn cook, washer and Ironer; the
cthtr aa chambermaid and waiter. 'Can give the beet of
city relertnoe from their laat employer. Call al 207 Mulberry
at., for two <»>.

TO DKUOUI8TS..A OKNTLKMAN OK SEVEN YK\K8
experience In the wbo'eaale and retail drug busiue-s,

wlthea to meet with a permanent engagement; speaks tier
man and French sutll dent to transact uualneas; nvary rm >flc
rate; beat of testimonials cau be produoed. Addrou Oregglst,box 210 Poet cffiee, Hudson, New York.
TY/ANTKD-A SITUATION, AS CHILD'S NURIA. UR
TT attendant cn an Invalid, by a young Oatholij wainan,who baa bad much exuertence and can glva unexoeptlotiablerrfertnces. Apply for three days at 110 k. 29th at

111 ANTED.A SITUATION. BY A BESPaCTABLIt
II girl, as aeamsiress; uudarstanda all kinds of fine sawing
and la a good dressmaker; baa the best of reference. C»)l
at 90 WrstNhb at., near 0th avenue, rear building, for two
daya

ANTED-A SITUATION. 8OB aN HONEST. INDUB-
irloua and faithful girl, who undera'ands chamberw >rk

and waiting; would taka moderate wages In a small tamilv.
Please call, lor iwo days, at her present employer's, 04 Kaat
3dthat

ANTKD-BYA RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN", A
situation aa child's nnr.i hat been accuitomed to youngchildren; or would do cbamoerwork and plain sewing; no ob¬

jection lo travel with a lady for tse summer: good city refer
ence. Call at 91 21th at., between tlth and 7tb avenues, first
tloor.

ANTED-BY A HEBPRCTaBLK TOUNG W«>MAN7 A
situation aa good plain cook, washer and ironer; can be

well recommended from her laat p.ace. Call at 9124'b at, be
twcen OLh and 7th avenues, first Hour.

ANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RKKPKOfABl.K
young girl, as chambermaid and Iaundreae, or lo do plain

rowing; baa no objections to go In the country tor the summer;baa good olty reference. Please call for two days at lib 3d ave¬
nue, betwton 10th and lrtth eta., in theorookery store.

ANTBD-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNO WOMAN'
trom Scotland, lo take charge of a baby. Can be '"in

lor two daya at 280 Bean at., Brooklyn,
ANTED.A amjAHON, BY A YOUNG OIKL, AS
chambermaid and fine washer and Ironer, or as nums

and reamstrest; goed city reference given. L\.n be seen in.-
two days at 2112lh au, two doors from University place.

ANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
Proteitant woman, aaoook, washer and ironer; wooid

prefer to go to the country; good reference given. Can be teai
for two daya. Apply at 28 Bergen at, Brooalyn.
YAf ANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RKSPkCTaBbE
TV young woman, at chambermaid and waiter, or would
do fine waahitg and lronlog; good olty reierence given. Applvat 217 10th at., between 8th and 9th avenues, tor iwj daya. It
not engaged.

W~ANTED A 81TUATION, BY A RKBPHCTaBi7e~MAR
rled woman, aa wet nurie; has .'oat her own baby a

month ohl; good references. Apply at 278 13th at., belwesn
avenues A and B. Can be aeeu for two days. If not en
gaged.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A FRENCH PkRHON,
to take rare of and teach small children; can de a lain

aawing, and has no objection to go in the country. Apply al
her prevent emplryer'a, 20 hast 23d at.

ANTED.A SITUATION, BY A YOUNO WOMAN; IS
a good plain conk, Oral rate washer and ironer, sad no

objection to do genera) bouaework In a small famliv. No oo
jectiociogoa short distance lo the country. (Jcod city reTerence, apply at 287 lat avenue, between 16th aud 17th ata,
tor two daya

w

WANTRD.A SITUATION, B7 A RBSPKOTaUI.B
young girl, as chambermaid. No objection* to city or

country. Good reference Inquire at the Kentucky House,No. 4 Carlisle at., near tbe New York and Krle and Hndto
River Railroad stations.

W ANTRD.BY A RISPHOT * Bl.tt YOUNG GIRL.A
situation as chambermaid and waiter, or aa chamber

maid and plain fewer; understands her business parte.: iv
well. Best 01 city reference. Call at 48 25th at., be ween
Lexington aid 4tli avenues.

ANTRD-BY A RRSPRCTaBLR OIRL, A 8ITUA
tion a> cook. washer and Ironer; has the oes; of cltr re

ference from her last place. Plsase call at 92 West 24th bl

TV ANTiD-A SITUATION. BY A YOUNG WOMAN. AS
m cbsmbtrmald and to assist In the washing and ironing.Good reference. Apply at 83 18th stieet, between 6th and 7tb
avenues.

aNTKD-BY A ¥k8PKCTABLB NOMaTT A GBN
t ea an's or iadiea' washing to do at her own reAdcnte

313 9th st.. between Avenue b and 0
ANTKU.BY A RBSPKCTsBLR MARKISD WOM*N
a situation as wetnnrse; is a healthy ybung woman; has

jurt lost her brat baby, three weeks old. Good reference from
phyticlan. To be seen at 176 Laurens st,

ANTRD.FAM1LIE8, TO WORK IN A COTTON F«0
tory, in Conntoticui; said families to be oomtioeed chlnflv

of gir a, between tbe ages ot 12 and 20 5 ears. Apply on rues-
day morning. Hay 20, between 8 and 12 o'clock, at 33 Beaver
St., corner of Broad.

WANTFD-BY A FIRST CLASS COOK, A SITUATION;
no objection to the country. Call tor two days at 6t>

4th av.

ANTRD-BY A RKtiPF.CTABLl YOUNG WOMAN. A
situation, to do general housework, or wou'd goasflrst

rale laundress; good city reference, if required. Call at 136
West 19th st., between 7Ut and 8th avs,

TV ANTRD-BY" rWO~N*AT, TIDY GTRL8, BITUA-
TV tints, oae as oook, washer and lror sr, and the other as
chambermaid and waiter, or to assist In the washing and Iron¬
ing. Can he se«n lor tsodays at 166 Kait 2!d st., second tiror,
Iront room.

ANTRD-A BiTUaIION, BY A RESPECTABLK PRO
teatent girl, at cook washer and ironer, or to do genera1homework in a private tamily. Can be seen for two days.Pleaie apply at 183 hast 36th at., between 1st and 2d avenne*,

first floor, tront room. To save trouble, none bnt the best class
families need spply.

ANTRD.BY A RK8t*KCTAB!,H YOUNG WOMAN, A
situation as cbsmbermald: Is a good washer and Ironer.

or wontd have no objection to take care ol children. Best of
city references lr< m her last plate. Please call at No. 2 Union
conrt, near ltth st, University place.

ANTRD-BY A PROTR8TANT YOUNG~ WOMAN, A
iltnaticn as nnrte and seamstress; Is oayahls sf taking

care of a baby. Has good city reference; can be seen at 124 6<n
avenue, in the bakery.

ANTRD-BY A RN8PHCTABLK PROTR8TANT GIRL,
a situation, as chambermaid, or to do plain cooking,washing and irunlig. Good reference given. Gail at 163 Bsst

26th St., between 1st and 2d arenues.

ANTKD.BY A PROTR8TANT~ YOUNG WOMAN,'Asituation to do ehnmberwork and sewing or to assist in
washing. Has good cttv reference. Call or address tor two
day ¦ 8. G. B.. 204 Bast 19th at.

WANTRD-A SITUATION. BY A REAPROT ABI.K
young woman, as chambermaid and waiter; in willing to

make hertef generally uietul. baa no objection to go a short
distance in the oonntrv. Can be seen at her preeenl employ¬
er's, 91 West 11th st. for two days.

ANTRD-A SITUATION, BY A RRSPROTABLE MAN'
aspcrter, or any reaneetable situation', he has tbe hot

oi city reference trcm his last employer, where be lived lor
four years. Can be seen for two days, at 133Mottst., near
Grand.
TV ANTRD-A SITUATION. BY ARR8PKCTABLK WC .

TV man. as good eook. Best of city reference can be given.Apply at 366 Bowery, corner of 4th si, la tbe baker's store.
ANTID.BY A RR8PRCTABLB YOUNG OIRL, A

situation, as good cook and good washer and Ironer; tbe
best ot city reierenoe given. Call for twe days, at 179 Ma* 24th
at., between 1st and 2d avenues.

ANTBD-A SITUATION. A8 COOK, WA8HKR AND
irenar, or as chambermaid and waiter, or to do fine or

plain sewing. Good city reference. Oan bs seen for two dsvs
at 136 Amos st. No objec tion to go a short distance in the
oountry.

ANTKD.A SITUATION, BY A PROTK8TANT
ycung woman, as dressmaker and seamstress, would

have no objection to astist in the care of children City refer
enee. Can be seen us til engaged at 26# West 13th st., top
floor, between 9th and 10th avenues.

ANTRD-BY A RRSPKCTAHLK GRBMUN, A 8ITU
atlon. as seamstress and wou'd go as nhfldreo's aurse.

Feat of elty reference given. Inquire at 126 (iraenwish su,
German drag store.

ANTRD-A SITUATION, BY 4 RMPRITABI.K
young woman, as nurse and seamstress, or chamber

maid and seamstiesa: is willing to mate b«**elf generally use¬
ful la willing to travel with a lady. Ila* two years of the verv
highest city reference. Can be seen at her present employ¬
er's, 80 Rast 21st st,

ANTRD.SITUATIONS, IN A PRIVATR FAMILY,
bv two respectable girl*; one as chambermaid and

seamstress, or ea wa Mr and to do the line waahlns and Iron¬
ing; no objection to travel for the summer months; the other sa
nurse and to do light chamber* ork and plain sewing; oan giveihe best ol city reference, as to capae.ty, capability and so
brtety. Oan be seen tor two day*. If no* engaged. Please
call at 110 23d su, between 2d and 3d avenuea, aeoond floor,ront room.

ANTKD.A SITUATION, BY A RKSPKOTABlR
wrman, m good plain conk; t* a good baker, washer and

¦roner. Best city reference. Apply at 118 West 19nst., be-
iweso 6th and 7tn avenues, sec md floor, hack room, for two
day*.

ANTrTi.SITUATIONS, BY~ TWO~~Rt8PRCTABI.K
girls, one as good cook, washer atd ironer; the other aschsmEermald and wails.r. Good city reference. (Ten be seen

or two days, at 117 Butler st, Brooklyn.
ANTRD.A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN. AH
children's nurse and seamstrew, or to do chsmberwn-k

srd sewing. Oood city reference can be given lYom her l»«t
place. Can be *een for two day*, at 244 28th su, corner of 9Jh
aver.ue.

TV ANTKD-A SITUATION, BY A RHBPROTABLE
YT you.a girl, In a small famliv, to cook, wash and iron.
Please oal 1 st No. 77 Henry sf first flojr, f/ont ro -m. Oan be
seiu tor one day, from 10 until 3 n'closk.

TV ANTKD.AfilTUATION, BY A OOMPHTKNT YOUNG
TV woman, as laundress in all IM branches; doe* all style*

of sblrt Ironing, table linen and finery; will give tbe mw sa¬
tisfactory city reference*. Will go in the country lor lite sum¬
mer. WageslB. Oall at 216 Ksst 28d street, fanry stare.

TV ANTRD.A SITUATION, BY A VRRY RRHPROTA ilLR
If voting woman In some respectable private family, a*
seamstress to resist In the chamberwork and sbiitmakiug and
all kind* of family dewing and embmldpry. The best ot testi
ir.onlals a* to character and respectability. Oan be seen for
two dayi at 105 West 19th st.

WANTRI).A SITUATION, BY A RK8PRCTABLK
ymng Rngllsh woman, as profewed eiok In a hotel or

boardug home; would go in the country. Boot of re'eretiee
if m Iff :mi t'fet, 1'ieaH -ail ai N j,9 J6rqJi < t.

MTDAlluaB ."tNTM,

WANTRl -A &1TU AHON. BY a'TOCNOwYm iN r6
cork *ash sad Iroo In a re* ee'an . fimll'. Us t rHyrtierei.ce. Hu lived lour year* is a r tit p ace. Can be ¦> en

at 84 Pacific it, 01 e dour irum Hicks Bro >Xlyn.

Wanted-a fciruatiwn| by 4 reIpITtabiTh
young women. as good coot washer and Irooer, or wl I

do the genera) housework of a small Drtvve ramify. lbs bait
of cMv refrrercr. Please eoll at '23 West vlatat.. corner og
7th avenue. Can be seen for t wo da) ¦ l/ not engaged.

XnTbd^by a oapabi.k woman, who ibXpro-
feaaed oxik and uodentau la all inrati aouus, aide a tabes,

and game of all descriptions, at d is aiao a flrat rate baker ana
confectioner; understands French and » ngl'sh striae ofcook¬
ing, aad is a'f o a loot housekeeper, a situation, la a iotei or
any large establishment lu the oonntry. as bead cook, bavins
served tor many vaara In the noire c madly; the best of re-
terercegiven. Call oraddreee A. B., 97 Flrat (L, near lit av..
lor one week.

WAITlk'8 fc ITU ATION WsKI'D.BY A IIMULM
jonng man; one who has a thorough know.edga of hie

bu-inese, and can behlgblv recomin-n ted oy some of the most
respectable lamllles In the dty. C»n be eeen lor two days at,
SO hast 18th sL
"TAT ANTKD.BY A BTKALY, 7RU81WORT8Y WOM AN.
YY asltuafon, as ohamfcernuid and laundress, in a privatetsmliv. Man give the best ol reference from those with whose
rbe bsr been engaged. May bs seen at 238 West 22d St., be*
tween 8fc snd 9tn avenues

ANTED-A SITUATION. BY A Y UNO 8WI88 MAW.
to team 'he huirdrewtng oustness. Apply at Roth-

man's Botei, 72 Leonard street.
TV
TV
plain thrall <; or would like to iravei with a family, oi
lag. Plesre call at 148 West 17th street betweea 7 th

ANTkD.BY AN IIXPFRI kNCBO 8C0T0H PRO.
testant woman. * situation a* housekeeper In a small

lain fltralli; or would like to iravei with a family, ordo wait
and 8tb

WANTED.BY A RKsPKHTaBLIC YOUNG WOMaN. A
*1 ua'lcn, tado general housework, In a small privatefamily. The best city reference can be given Live! dttaeu

month* with her las emplover. Can be teen for two days at
279 West SSd street, between 9ti and 10th avenues.

antiiT^byITyol'ng woman, a situation to
travel wl'b a lady or a famt y; is not subjeat t> sea sek-

oett; speak* kcglirh.BDaolsh aad French. Please call or al-
drers 304 aveaue B. corner of 13; b st.

ANTKD-A SITUATION. BY A YOUNG WOMAN.
ss laundress, or to do gener»l housework; good cityreference. Apply et 76 Spring st, In the dry goods store. Cea

do seen lor two days.
ANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RKHPEOTaBLM
young woman as ehamiermald anl laundress; Is aweioslient waiter; good city reterence. Auply at 96 West JOtk

at., between 6th and 7th avenues. Can be seen for two days,
Wj ANT*D-A BITUaTIUN. BY A PROTESTAMTVV young woman, as chauibertnaid aad seaiaslrsss, or
curve and seamstress; ean come well recommended (Tom herlast situation. Applv, for two days, a'. 22i 7tb St., Mrs. White's.

ANTtD-HT X RkHPIff'TABLE SCOTCH WOMAN,
a situation as a first ratcc ook. washer and Irooer; hae

so objection to town or eo tntry. Can be seen for two days at
281Ju Elizabeth sL, near Bleecker.

AkYKD-A SITUATION. BY A YOUNG WOMAN. AH
experienced oook; is willing to do part ot the wash¬

ing; good reterence given. Apply at 281 1st avenue, between
ISth and 16ib ats. Can be seen for two days, ho objeetioa tothe country.

W~ANTRD-A SITUATION, BY AN AMKRIGAN wT
dow, as bouxekeeper or oaiidrea's nurse, or *a sLte

turss; understands the entire charge ot chilr rea. Please callat 139 Ras' 21it au, between 1st and 3d avenues, first th»r.
yT7 anted.a situation, bv an KNUI.I8H GIRL, ANYv nurse or witter. No objee.Ion to the country. Can ba
¦ecu for two days at 67 Marlon st.

WANTED-BY A SCOTCHMAN, WHO OAN FCANING,
good city re'erentes as to Industry and lnteirltv. a si u-

stlrn in a wholesale store of any kind He la well ac instated
goods. and would make h'mself

eaie of Hmlth A Graham, 27
with every description ot dry geo.
generally useful. Addre** J. A.,
Wall street.

WANT8D.811UATIONB, BY A MAN AND WlFf,who have no tami y; bave no objections to the otty or
conctry; the best of referensrs given, Inquire of Mrs. 0. An¬
dreas, Mo 738 8th avrnue.

WANTkD.BY AN ENGLISHMAN, CONVERSANT
with French, a iltustlon as porter In a wholesale pro¬vision or teed store, or to drive a bora* aad oart. Address T.

D. K., Herald cfflce.

WANTKD-A SITUATION, A8 WAREHOUSEMAN OR
light porter, bv a respectable young man, about twen'.y-elgbt years of age. Can prodnc.e the best testimonials lorsobriety and huneety. Please call or address H. D., 72 Atlan¬

tic sL .Brooklyn.
ANTED.BY A MAN. A SITUATION; HR 18 A FIRRY

late cutter, and lea oalnter and glazier by trade. Can
be seen tor two days at 66 4th avenue.

ANTKO.-A RhSPBCl'AUl.K ToUNG MAN. WHO
baa lived two years as waiter In bts pre<W altaaUon,

now wishes to travel with a family or idngie gentleman, to any
Sart of this country or Europe. If no*, suited, has no objection

) remain ss waller In a private family. Can be seen at bis
present employer's, 110 Ninth st.

WANTKD.BY A RKSPRCTABi E AND HMADY
young men. just arrived frost England, a sltuvl m la a

wholesale dry goods store, the advertiser having bad eight
years exper'Mce In the general trade; salary not so xsuah an
object ae a pel manent situation. The highest reterence as to
character snd reepeatabllliy. Address J. J., 37. Herald office.

ANTkD.A SITUATION. AS TIGHT PORTER, OR
collector, or would drive a horse and wagon; best dtyreferences, and from his piesenl employer. Address J. 0. B.,herald efflee.

~|V> ANUD-a SITUATION. AS WaTTKR, PY ONE WHOYv understaude his business; no objection to the c tustry;good reterence. Can be eeen tor l* o da;sat 131 Third avenue,
corner 13th st.. In the store.

TOO"LATS FOhTrLASSlPiCATSiW^
i QCf' -WRITING aCaDKMY-RkMoVALs Ac. -MR.iOuU. PaIn E havtcg removed his wrtt.ng academlee to
elegant rosins, 62 Bowery. New York, and 283 Fulton s rest.
Brooklyn la now prepared to tecetve young men la writingand bookkeeping, at reduced prices. I adles' day and eveningwiilng lessens, $2, twelve lessons, all found.
gnrnik WILL. BUY A NEAT HOUHE AND FULL LOT,C I UU on Htaten Islaid at Vaiderblit's landing, tree end
clear with a warrantee deed; It has *li rooms and cellar, with
a neat gat den, all fenced In; a food spring well aadlcow house,
ail free tor ever, tor 97141. Warns $400 cash, $300 out remain.
A man can work an < do business la the city, and |llve here bet-
tar than up town, as he can as in and eut every hour from 6 to
8. He can keep a cow tree 1* summer, tisb, Ac. Apply at 91Dlvitioo street, New York, in the liquor stare.

THIS.ANY FkRHON, OF JSTMADYgltlUt/. habits, having tils amount In ready onan, saav be¬
et me lndepei dentlv rich, by associating himself as equal part¬
ner with the au vert leer, laths patent tight and real estate
agency, Irem which $10,000 to ft6,000 per annum can be rea¬
lized without any risk whatever, as the business is entirelycomminlon. An equal Interest In one o! the best Inventions
oflthe age will be lne'uded. which has only to be ssen to sa¬
tisfy anv one that an Immense profit is sure. Kipartnnee latbs business not absolutely uewetserj: 'his Is a great chance.Afdrese GRO. WhKELER, X4 Broadway, third floor, room14. New York.

*1 ,"A RhWARD..LG8T, OF IIIK kVHNINO OF THEClou 14tb Inst., la Greenwich street, near t'ortiandi. a
diamond breast pin, single itone, ri-ii'v set, with guard chainand pin attached. The stone has a slight seek under the sur¬
face, on one sice of the table. The ab'.ve rew ard will he paidfor delivery of the pin at 33 Pearl street. Pawnbrokera, pleasestep It, It offered for sale.

OKnAeMAN AND WIFE. OR TWO 8INGLR GBN-
tlemen, otn be accommodated with a nicely furnished

room, with fu'l or partial board. In a small private ftmdv.1 erms moderate. For particulars apply at 194 Madison street,
near Rutgers.

PEW 8INGLB GKNTLkMEN CAN BR ACOOMIO*
dated with good board and oomfortable rooms, at76 Gxtoa'lis estreat, corner of llamllwu, New York. Apply f-rslx da s

LEXANliKR &ITHORP. FORMERLY OP WA8HING-
ton Ball, High Bridge, having opened the houxe corner ofBlghth street aad Broadway, tormarly kept by the lxu RobertRlnclalr, would be happy to seetheFubllc in general, at hta

new location, where the larder and bar will be auppliel w.dtthe choleest articles the market will afford.
8MALi7H0U8E WANTEfTXA dENTLRM AN WISHES
to rant a email bouse In the city, not above Thirtieth st-eet

nor belew Bleecker. Address M. H Union square Poet off) je,describing Ike location and price. Rent paid In advance.
OARD WANT KD.WANTED, BY A LADY AND GkTT-
Uemas. a parlor and bedroom la some part of the cltv. not

more than a mils trom the Metropolitan Hotel. Board tor the
lady only. Cash paid In advance lastead ot reference. Ad*dresa H. B. B . Union square Post office.

OARD.. TWO OR TBRRt GKNTl.KMXN flAlf BK aC-
sommodsted with board In a t-.rail fa.nl.v, at a moderate

price, apply at 88 West S ztetnth street, a few doore west ofhlxth avsnue. Beterrnces eicbanced.
OARD IN HRIUKL.YN -A liKNTI.kMAN A"D HISwife, or two single gent emen, can be uocomuwiairdwith board aid pleasant rooms, by applying at No. 67 Manrystreet, Ave minutes' walk from the Pulton cr Wall streetferries.

CptRNIBHKD HOOKS. AT 1"0 FRANKI.IN STREET.I* two doom trcin llud-on, iplfw nt front room fjr one orIwo genllemeD, * lib nr wt'hout partial board; no other board¬
er*. Alio, * room lor 86 per eton'b.
OR 8AI K.A B aY HORSE, 16>« HANDM HIGH, WAR-rented true, sound end gentle In ell respectt. Fine 122s.Can be aeenet 146 WlUcugbby street. Krookljn.

§7"LEEDS, AOCTTON R R R.RYJL O. I.KBDBfc
. OO -On Krtdav, May 16, at lOjjj o'elook, at the ralee-

room, 23 Nassau street. To tbe trade and others Large and
vaJnab's sale el One ehsflleid plated ware, cutlery, Ac., eoc
fisting of, In part, as lollowi:-hupert> chaeed, engraved andplain teasels, ot three, tour Ore and six pleoea; do do. sotfeo
urns and kettles, maiatve silver edged waiters, elegant tan¬
kards, pitchers, elaret jugs, ho.; Ave, tlx nnd seven bottledcasters, of ail styles; llqnor stands, egg and toast do., vegeta¬ble dishes, dlsb covers la sets, gonial*. mugs, citpn, egg boil¬
ers, butter coolers, sugar bowft knives. forks and spooss. of
every size; (knit stands, but'er knives sa t*, musta da, l dkymixers, sspkln rises, Ac I he attention of the trade, as wall
as private buyers. Is particularly requested to this sale as thegoofs are alt of recent Importation and the newest patterns,at d must be sold to close a partnership Also, a tew or thecelebrated Coalbrook Bale eastings, warranted genuine, in*balance of tbe Importer'* stook.

OUT.YBNTRBDaY AFTHHNdON, ABOUT 4 tj'.TAtCK,an 0)4 Qermsn woman, with but one eye, dreawd la alight calico drees, and had on a black velvet cap, she had wftbher a little girl fifteen months old. All persons know ng any¬thing about them will please give speedy notice to tbe dis¬tressed parents of the child. J >8Krn JUI.INO,43 I'eek slip, corner or South street.

MARTTLLA MAKUtS AKD MIIX1NER8 WAKTKh.-Alio, e boy tha; has been some time at 'he dry goods busi¬
ness. Apply to R. Swann 270 Fulton it., Brooklyn.

OTWK.-TO CaPITALIBTS. THRKR~ TALUAbUbInventions for sain or (ichange, for a farm or other
property. In oonaequence of the Investor belogInvolved ladebt, by misfortune, he cannot secure them In hb owr name.Address, with came and place, A. J box 190 Herald office.

KRMIin)Or8~BAROAIKB IN DRT 'tO^DS- AT THEold established store or CHARLES O. IIuoK. Mo. 389Bowery, who, eirg about to rellnqubh this business hi tavorof his new location, No. 70.1 Broadway, lately occupied ny Mr.J. Fiance baa oome to the deermlnadon of reducing the
whole ut lits stock to such very low prices as must cause Its
Immediate clearance. The selling oil has now commenoed,>nd wilt be continued until the major nortlon of tbe stook ladisposed of. He particularly Invites attention to the tallowingartle ss, at! of which are offered at very decided bargain-An Immense variety of linens and hmisskeeptag goods amm-tallv, ccmprlslng damaek table linens, sheetings and shlrffngn.toweling*, huckabacks, long coths, quits oounteroanm. *9.Also, dress gooct, such an delates*, hsreges, ckallles, la»us,Mb* Ao.; shawls, hosiery, gloves lace and muatln curtains,Ac., Ac all nf which is suMrced to a nnlf irm rate of redua-tlen The store to let. writh or without flriirea. Inuu're ofC. O. HoOK, 380 Bcwery.
RBRApfjt AND OKKBN tFrTLIH.-WII.I, HB SKRVrUI
up thb-day, stewed terrapin, Lrraptn soup, and greentnrtle soup aud steaks, at M 1NTOOMsiRT'R, 19 and 17Herkmrn street. Fsmlltas snpcited by sendingn-fsv.

TTMF. JFuTb FIUUB sl'INSR-qWsaIT BfBMOOUDBi,U denre Fe placer «'ar* tine tamllle; *1 e n'surslt nan d'ob-
j'Clons de ptenlte tolnt'e eilsitn nu iu-eotP.>.ngnennlt nnefsrollle sllsnt en Europe, sib p-t mtnle de bonnes reeom-mardatk na. S'rdrosser 174 fe anemic, pour d*ux Jours,
\*'ANTKr A MAR TENDER- \ Y< I'N't MANWHIf.vT Irg 'a devote b|s en'lre Httenilm to tha Iritrrest o' hi* e-q.
plcyer. (>ne wl h grod reierer.es can attcrsss A. B., Ilera'doffice, before 10 A.M.
W ant*d a <1 ift. "R TWO. WHO PNtirusrANnV* en'tt' |» and nrei rlP" na-il", Cn \ .,1 )7< Wl'Km at.


